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expenaive. Wld' ahndie yaffenhrepte n engue Of the OrdinarY Construction, and girder Il a"1 Levey
I ... the armiature making front 1500 te 2000 revoltitionis a Englue. " I A i& will boe obscrvedl that; lte strain ia actilig
minute, a rapidity that gîves tiso te several inconveniunces- betvecu two leverti, the lengthl of wlch la duterniiuabîn, b>'
a( l1tvLed a gr' at féat; wvhn il; fuscd a platinum bat 2 ft. long the distance front the top of origine bed to the centre of the(
and 25 lu. ln diainiter. %Vc havc accu the Granme mchine Icylindcr nt une end, and front the top) of the bed tu the centre
wlîich ive have bccndescribiflg, drivcu bya three-licrac poive, of the shiaft nt the other. WVhite lat B the lhue of strin il; in
the coils rotating nt the rate of 350 revolutions pet inte, tht sane place as the top of the, bied whichi la also the centre
futlqtlnost instantancotisly an 18 gauge platilium ivire 8 lt. lUne of he Englue.,
long t copper %vire, 22 ft. long and of 90 per cent. con- Th'e fratue of the cugine Id enlargcdl nt C to filcilitate the
Ilin-tivity, lrving rtretclhùd bettveen the terminais tvas fuBcd in Teinoyal of th cylinder cover or the packing of the gland.
less thant two seconds. A piece of a ro,.ucl file ý lu. in The cylinder a mtadle in sections dividcdl in the direction of
diamé-tr and 4 in. long waB burti away in fivu minutes, and 1 it8 length or entire, and fltteid wlth alidu or rocking valves nt
a piette cf dlamnd aa volatilised iu less titan as xnary the option of the purchaser.
seconds. These facts speak mioro eloquently 1han ail the laI oihter case the face of the bed la tho centre lino and tile
ivords ive could string together iu elucidation of thic vat lient- parts are so arrangcd fliat It le Impossible to put the englune
ing env'rgy of tItis machine, out of Uine.

But boiwever vaînable thc apparatus may bo b>' Us i lamina- Tlîcre aro sorte other v.ry Important lmproveucnta lut the
f in,- power, it is still more s0 in its applications ta elcctro- englue wvhich ive have not apace te notice.

iclîcnistry. lu titis brnch, it ivill ne doubt bo productive o! Chas. Levey & Co., of Toronto, are the Patentees and mianu-
very great results '[ho high coat Of other liko machine.% facturera.
preclnus the possibility of using thora with advantago. ______

There is hiere ant extensive and comncrcially importnit de-
partment, and ive lirc glad to say f liat it is in tlio banda of s0eUTW O BIAro AL
abIe a cheujist as Mr. Werderntann. WVo are informcd that
Mr. Werdt'rmann la devoting imuch attention te ttis subject, and (e ae6.
lie is already cheered lu his recarches by satisfactory resuilta Sepae6.
anid cqually encoutraging anticipations. letexpecta toprodticel otr at Issue contained a notice of tho above recent Inveu.
cheimically pure copper nt the price of the OtrditTrY coin- tion. We are abIe, lioNever, in tho present issue ho describe
merciaI ; aluminium for about hall, potassium anci sodium for it more îlîoroluglly 'with the aid o! tho accouîjuuîyýýing ilitia-
kss than half tleir cnrrent pnieus; aînd other metais, suelh as tration. 'T.he rail is a combluahion cf iron or steel, nut i ood

Icalcium and iliaglncsium nt ratgîs whîch may bring thein into As shewu in the illustration, tho steel and irou portion la
tube cheinistry cf commerce. Ilo expecta te purify 2 tons cf lioîd throughout on wood, and kept la position by mnenus of
pitg iron ia 20 m.ntts at a raving cf tivo-thîrds tho fuel. IVe boîta passiug througlî the web, thie wooden rail and the chairs,
shal net evea ho surpriseil te sec 31r. Wcrdermiau unl1Oçking %wbich secure tho latter te tho tics ; the weh fltting the groovej
ftirtlitr secrets of nature, and ndd îug a f. w more names ta ort of the tvoodeu portion, and the jaws rolled on the head cf the
list nf mc'tnls. irou rail sectiring its lateraI position perfectly. The chairs

We have nlrendy stated that 'Mr. Werdcrmanu lhas ini- or fastenings may be spikcd or bolted te the ties ns ilcaîrable.
troîîucedl tais invention int Eugland. Tbough the patent 'l'ite rail is, rolled lu the shape of an old-fnshîoued (or Eng- 1
tees taken ont serte Ilîrc yearsa ge, it ivas onlY lust lisli) letter T wihh the "foot' taken off. The web la cahculat-
Novenîber that titis gentlemen found in Messrs. WiVhîcblen cd te give the rail the proper vertical rigidîty, it bê'ing nînîcat
and Coolie n firnt able and ivilling te make the machine impossible to curvo or bond il; ullwards, upon the saine prin-
W ecati scarcely blamec people for being 610W te beliove Iciple thlit il la exccedingly difficult ta bond even a very lîghit
startling noveltica, ns ire are ail more or les& constrva- boardl edgewis>e,--i. o. lu a direction parallel te its plane.

i tve, and often yicld only te ocular conviction. Mr. T[le boît-lioles through the weh are slotted se as te allov for
Conitvl IV. Cooke, who unites the qualities cf ceetricnu te contraction and expansion. Tho face ot the rail freont ita

r ~os ! iceacl nreeawl itcfotendrakn.peculiar forin <".i, shewa by tle cut>, fer the saine tessons
lie has nowv lu course cf construction two of these mnAchines wiclii etiablu it te resist a vertical strain, lîreservea adequntej

rof vcry large dimnsions. In thin several valitable impreve- streugtb against any lateral strains te which il xnn7 bu sub-
mnats arc introduced. jeetcd.

'Tie simlicity of the prineiple embodicd ln titis niagucte- ruite conomy rcsulting fron the use cf this rail is bolieved
1electrie machin(-, ns well ns the Liarvelloîts effecta ebtaincd jte bc demonstrable. 'rice aaving lu mncut irbere a 56-lb rail
rfront it, lcad us te tlîink tîttt it la destil'cd te play a', li- la erdinarily uscd, ls fulhy four-sevenths. At th sane tiuer
portant part lu te developuiut, cf flic varilîs branches Of the mutal, being supported eatîrely throughout oit at ela.tie
eîcctro-chemiatry and mctallurgy gcncraîhy. On t1w other rail or cushion cf wood, resting on wooden tics, a rond per-
blaud, il is n atràîkiig example o! the transformation of me- fectly easy and freo fron jar and vibration is obtaîncd, the
clianical into clccîrical etîergy. lu tlio steant englue that bearing capacity ofîvhich la fully equal te that cf the licavit'r
drives the colis, ive se beaI develcî,ed into a gigaatic motive iron rail. Atiotheradvniitago gained in the combintd forin ofj
prower, ithilbt la the machine itseîf ire se thtis motion Ibis rail la ils perfect ccntinuity ; thu iron and wood hrenking
iinstnntly coriverted into a continuons atreant cf electrîcity. joints alterunîtcly, aind conscqueuîly another important féature J

Wc are gra(lually finding our %vay te a coniprehieusive aud 15 ils perfect imntunity front fracture by trost, which la nowf 1
comphlete dynamic theory, andI it la plcasing te notico that tho lte cause of se many frightful dîsastcrt3; for even if the rail
great tcnidcncy of modern science la to cstablisi thec general should break (%rbichi scema hardly probable), tlîerc %weuld bu
Coritelation and unity o! physical forces. strcngth enough lu tho stringer le maintain a passing train o!

__________cars ia place. And egnin, the combincd rail bciag bolhed
________________-through and Itougli the chairs, preventa their aliding or

THE 4LEVY ENINE.l Ilcreepirîg"I down grade, and thur, tbrewing tho rond eut cf
lino and gauge.

<Sec page 6s.> la l the number e! tics te ho employed at lccat 25 lier cent.
s aved, computing in the saine ratio the expense of thei

r This invention was uoticed lu onr list cf Patenta la tho stringert; te ho used. Tho cutting of tho slot lu theso lsa j
l'îrst umber o! titis work, but tic advantages ot te improve- quick atud clienp proccas, and may hoe effected citîzer ;if the
nîcuits pahcntcd are cf auch importance to .11 irbo use steatu ruilla wicero they are manufactured, or lu the Woods, or ci-en
;toivcr tliaI me thiink il wortliy o! a inueh %vider and fuler by ver>' simple machiner>' carried aleng the grade as thcy are
htublicit>'. laid. It is apparent at a glance thal; aIl the material be ig se

A glance aI flic lire girdera, or bced plates, ahown above will liglîtl t is far casier te haudle Ihan tho old patteras, and hîcuce
couve>' an idea of oneo vcry great advantage tho 4 Love>' that titis kind cf Irnck ma>' bo laid more rapidly, espeel.ahlly
Enlue possesses over those o! ordinary construction. The wrheu, il la rcmcmbcrd thaI no anch nico adjuatmnt ùf chairsi

U nes a, a, a, a, mny ho conaidercd ho represent tlic centre or fîslî.plittea, with a mulîtiplication of nots, trashers, "sktops,
unes cf the lie piston rode, and consequent'>' the linos cf etc., la reqiiired as in the o 01 systent.
aIrain, lu twe Engluee, and the lines III b, b, b, te represeul Q ue rexiall ecture cf he invention la tlie case %viti j

j te ineofesîtccenthsaocuîus.GirderA representsl %rbicli a rail may bo roecrac!d after tic Ilflango aide"I bas hc-


